
  
 
 

  
 

 
Suds In The Bucket 

 

Sara Evans (2003) 
 
Opener/Break: (Circle Left) 
* She was in the backyard, they say it was a little past nine 
** When her prince pulled up, a white pickup truck 
Do an Allemande Left with your corner Dosado, 
Left Allemande and Weave the Ring 
*** Now her daddy's in the kitchen starin' out the window scratchin' & a wrackin' his brains 
Swing that girl and Promenade (How could 18 years just up and walk away) 
Our little pony tailed girl growed up to be a woman now she's gone in the blink of an eye 
She left the suds in the bucket and the clothes hanging out on the line 
 
Alternate Lyrics: 
* Now don't you wonder what the preacher's gonna preach about Sunday morn 
** Nothin' quite like this has happened here before 
*** Now all the biddies in the beauty shop gossip goin' non-stop sippin' on pink lemonade 
 
Figure: 
Head Square Thru and you count to 4, 
Dosado make an Ocean Wave 
Swing Thru and then the Girls you Fold 
Peel the Top and do a Right & Left Thru 
You Pass Thru, Chase Right and the corner lady Swing, 
Take her by the hands and Promenade, 
Our little pony tailed girl growed up to be a woman now she's gone in the blink of an eye 
She left the suds in the bucket and the clothes hanging out on the line 
 
Tag: 
She left the suds in the bucket and the clothes hangin' out on the line 
 
Closer: 
Four Ladies Chain across that ring, you Rollaway and Circle Left 
Four Ladies Rollaway, Circle Left 
Left Allemande and Weave the Ring 
She's got her pretty little bare feet hangin' out the window and they're headin' up to Vegas 

tonight 
Swing that girl and Promenade (How could 18 years just up and walk away) 
Our little pony tailed girl growed up to be a woman now she's gone in the blink of an eye 
She left the suds in the bucket and the clothes hanging out on the line 
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